
Happy Mothers day to ALL of the incredible Moms of the Presentation
community.  You do SO MUCH and all of it makes a difference.  

Moms and Dads make an impact all year long and we want to say Thank
you.  Come to the Volunteer Thank you Brunch and Final PA meeting on
May 23rd, so we toast the end of an incredible year of growth for the kids
at Presentation.  We have so much to be grateful for and this community
is at the top of our list.  Drop in, have a nosh and say thank you together.

Scroll through the entire Enews to see all that we celebrate at the end of
another school year.

Congratulations to all of the Upper School track and field athletes and
their teachers and parents for their incredible showing at Friday's Track
Meet. 

Come and see what 196 Artists can do.  See you at the art fair, May 23rd. 

See you Monday,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pq_WXN-wdJBMdLKQtdUbYFhqUUzmChHIyXsDESJFs8wOdfxo9bBPX6NVzJSI9us1AvEYE9aswCq8YTlYCsPKswGEtkrEMh_R5_1dXYBmFk_KZTb9M3vJDEgFJ03boZlLFCRmtS85fbec54gVR_p4RPh6oAT6e8U6Uel_oHtLPC2LvJuZ8vkjJ5qQAZY0ypqdBXRjWw2W9-Y=&c=QkYeJ5k_iwaqo5L5fXyir_4NmwhVJL8hc0ec9rjwbQL24lDmjAIZCg==&ch=H8yxUp45bFYtIj2sU9cxjYEHWApcNtwuCMdDjBRVPlFfNTFTz1yjtA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pq_WXN-wdJBMdLKQtdUbYFhqUUzmChHIyXsDESJFs8wOdfxo9bBPX0DWEpUfoIkbDKxQG3cWheCiiNAM6u9KvgdUFOVJX4Z-f5IneKpuig3JpeU52cVMeX0ghbQhJ4pVlnfSavtB6FcxzRh23wfjK5RJG4uD_-JiCaaxm6aSNVIlJkMvXUpHSg==&c=QkYeJ5k_iwaqo5L5fXyir_4NmwhVJL8hc0ec9rjwbQL24lDmjAIZCg==&ch=H8yxUp45bFYtIj2sU9cxjYEHWApcNtwuCMdDjBRVPlFfNTFTz1yjtA==


May 16th- Showcase 8:30 

May 17th-Free Dress

May 23rd- LAST PA Meeting
 Volunteer Thank You Brunch- 8:30

May 23rd- Art Fair 3:00-5:00

May 27th-Memorial Day- No School

Congratulations to every single competitor at the
UPPER SCHOOL TRACK MEET

Thank you to all the teachers and parents for the
cheering section.





Thank you to Marci Alley, Sia Patel, Piper
Abodeely, Melissa Parker and Jen Preston for an

amazing golf (and Pickleball) tournament! So
much fun!  THE KIDS SAY THANK YOU!

So Thoughtful! Thank you to our amazing
parents for the love on Teacher Appreciation

Week.  We feel the support! Thank you





Save the Date!

Volunteer Thank You Breakfast and Last
PA meeting of the year.

Thursday, May 23rd. 8:30am, TPS Library
Come share your ideas of what worked

and didn't this year.
Help us with planning for next year or

volunteer for a position...lots to
accomplish.

Please email Toni Veronese 
 tonimv@me.com if you have anything you

would like to add to the agenda or to be
addressed.



Tryouts: In order to be a part of the Talent Show, you must attend tryouts on 
either May 22nd or 24th after school from 3:30-4pm. There will be a signup 

sheet in the office. During tryouts, you must have your costume and whatever 
you need for the performance (music, props, mats, instruments, etc). 

The Talent show will be on Friday, May 31st at 11:00am.



May Value: LOVE

"Let us love one another for love comes from God." 1 John 
4:7

Nothing is so beautiful as Spring -
When weeds, in wheels, shoot long and lovely and lush;

Thrush's eggs look little low heavens, and thrush
Through the echoing timber does so rinse and wring
The ear, it strikes like lightnings to hear him sing;
The glassy peartree leaves and blooms, they brush

The descending blue; that blue is all in a rush
With richness; the racing lambs too have fair their fling.

What is all this juice and all this joy?
A strain of the earth's sweet being in the beginning

In Eden garden. - Have, get, before it cloy,
Before it cloud, Christ, lord, and sour with sinning,

Innocent mind and Mayday in girl and boy,
Most, O maid's child, thy choice and worthy the winning.

- Gerard Manley Hopkins (1844-89)
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